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Introduction 

In the last couple of decades perinatal 
medicine has seen dramatic changes 
in what it is capable of achieving, due 
to the emergence of new technologies. 
There have been immense leaps for
ward in diagnostic powers, for exam
pl_e in the area of genetic testing, and, 
to a lesser degree in the art of progno
sis. Therapeutic interventions have 
also undergone huge changes in areas 
such as foetal surgery, and the care of 

- pre-term babies. None of these ad
vances would have been possible with
out vigorous research programmes in 
the field. Advances in knowledge and 
technology in the earliest stages of the 
development of human beings have 
raised major questions about whether 
it is right to do wh,at it is technically 
possible to do. Similar questions might 

· be asked of perinatal medicine as de
fined by the World Health Organisa
tion, though they have not enjoyed 
such a high profile. · 

In this paper I propose to look at the 
areas of research and therapeutic in
tervention and ask whether there are 
limits to what should be attempted. 

Research 

There are safeguards which have to be 
built into any respo!lsible research ac
tivity in medicine with respect to the 
research subjects. Since the publica
tion of the Nuremburg Code the in
' sistence that no unnecessary or aim
less research be carried out on human 
subjects, that no undue suffering be 
involved-and that proper consents be 
obtained has characterised all research 
guidelines concerning research in
volving huma~ subjects. However, 
some of these requirements present 

--Problems in pr:inciple for resEl<l;rch on 
some patient populations. The most 
obvious difficulty is presented by the 
requirement for a proper consent from _ 
the reseach subject. There are patient 
groups which, by definition, lack com
petence to give a proper consent. 
Sometimes the lack is µn intrinsic lack 
where the m~ntal and/ or eipotional 
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faculties to frame a consent are absent. 
The result is that where disease con
ditions nave a peculiar application to 
such groups the requirement' for con
sent makes research into those condi~ 
tions very difficult These groups in
clude the elderly confused, psychiat
ric and perinatal patient amongst oth
ers. We might feel, nevertheless, that 
it is imperative that such patient 
groups be allowed to benefit from ad
vances in care which are dependent 
on research. In order to make such re
search possible we might adopt a 
number of approaches. 

Research by Stealth1 

Many advances ·in knowledge in 
medicine come about in the course of 
clinical practice. It would be irrespon
sible to practice medicine without em
ploying adequate systems of audit and 
evaluation of outcomes. The .current 
emphasis on evidence-based medicine 
reflects this concern and it would be 
incorrect to understand such attention 
purely in terms of economic frugality. 
To carry out invasive and often dan
gerous procedures on patients with
out reasonable grounds for doing so 
cannot be ethically justified. 

Good clinical practice is innovative in 
that new situations which present 
themselves to practitioners in the daily 
round call for responses which tradi
tional practice might never have ad-

• 

dressed. This is evident, for example, 
in surge,ry where things do not always 
turn out as predicted and instant so
lutions are called for. These might take 
the form of-the performance of a mi
nor teohnique for the first time which 
turns out to be successful. Though it 
was not premeditated in detail it is 
thought worthy of repeat. Its second 
application is importantly different 
from the first. It has now been subject, 

. to review and has shown itself to be 
promising. The second patient there
fore-receives a planned procedure. So 
it progresses until a cohort of patients 
are subjected to it. Together with other 
incremental changes it might develop 
into a distihctive therapeutic interv~n
tion without ever being subjected to 
independent trials. 

Naturally, the innovator is committed 
to the procedure as he is its inventor 
and this does not place him in the best 
position to evaluate it. So the question 
arise~ as to how many patients in the 
conduct of clinical practice should be 
subjected to new therapeutic interven
tions before proper trials are designed 
and executed. How should we design 
such trials where clinical equipoise is 
undermined by the experience of the 
innovator who has developed the nec
essary expertise to carry out the pro
cedure? In perinatal care where sea 
changes are occurring in surgical in
tervention on foetuses caution is called 

. for in developing responsible checks 
and balances of innovative practice. 
Lines should be draw11 at small num
bers of patients subjected to innova
tive procedures until agreed methods 
of independent assessment are ap
plied. Some simple rules can be ap
plied immediately. For example, thor
ough case notes of patient states prior 
to intervention should always be 
available against whi'ch improve
ments can be meast).red to provide 
historical controls from the earliest in
tervention. Any devices emplbyed 
should be subjected· to adequate me
chanical testing before their first appli
cation. Only small numbers of interven
tions should be allowed before inde-



pencjent ctssessxnent:3 a.re designed. i-\l: 
pa-Z:2nts:' fa.rrdlies shouki be inforrned.-
v,1he1~e ~Jossible, th.at tJ.-ie p~:002dures. are 
innovative l::1efore they are e~rtp~~oyed s'J 
t]~1_;::d; pro,per consent cart. ·be achie\red. 
J.\{ore 1,\'()tl:. is called fc,;I G·n the 1T1.eth
odc11ogy o,f p·.rospective stt~d_i,2s, 

Th~rapen!i::/N onthf:rareu1ic 
It,?;5/r,.'./jJ_'Ci,l 

"!'he 2xecutr.or1 of i-,esea.tch ct_1 peri-.~1a-
1:2:l /"aticnls i.r tl.vc cou~·se of th12:ap2u
Hc interverrtion affords a. vray arou.nd 
the pro~C1le1Tt -e;f cor:.2-i?.nt 1~-1. InDst c:oun 
trie::, :pa.1·i?nts are aruthorised iJ) pruvid_e 
a (~onseni for tl1.eir child tc1 ;J(;:: St\bj::~cted 
to therap,·2u-tic i:n.ti2:rvention2 a.s the. 
child itsi,=;lf is ncft in a positic•n to p:.:o
vide the 52U'.T1C. rt1e pa:re:c_-:;:s EU'e CiS·., 

su:rr1ed to b.a.ve t]'.'te ctd_l(l"s :i_nr)::rests at 
h,,22.rt a:r1.d tl1e:refor12 -b.:::'., t,e tl .... 1.e best prox.
ies for th.e chitl 'fh_er2 ~Ire sorne prob
lems i.r ernp1o_ring this 2ssumption h-1 
th.e case o:f pren.ateJ Fa.tierrts as vve 
shall discuss :;Jelo1/1. Hovve'<.1g1:, -even if 
\A/:2 do n_i)t ques,tic,n the ass·a:rc.ption £or 
1:he moment, it i:3 ir:op,Yl:ant to note 
that it shnu1.d not pn:::~vi6_e ztn t:)pert 
cloor to :rssearch cT1. perinatal pati.f:Ttb3. 

Tl1ere are di.rficuh2s is, p2.rents pI\)

v"idiD.g consents :o r1.on-thera:rH~utic 
researd,, c,n the;:r caildren becauce,. e;c 
hypoChesi, those proo.2d.ures a:.re not 
perforrn1_1e,d r:2)(j_Jlicitly h1 the in.ten:;sts of 
their children, thus unde,:::nining the 
rati;mal,e fo:r ',heir p.::11·ent5' authority 
to act as p~:.·c(-..jee. 

.i\rgurnents h::::ve been n1c1de to ques
tion th:2 d.isth.--~d:i1)n be"t-.;1vetr:n th-:~re:1.pell
tic a1--:'.d nc,n-ther2_p,e1.1i:ic D2search c-::.-:. 

t:1°:: grounds that ii the _pmcedure is a 
research. procedure then irr1proving 
the heali:h ,,)f l:h,2 euhjec;, c2,nn:::,t be its 
prin1ary ain1_ and benefit cannc,t .he 
ased_- as an incentive for the· s1.1 __ b}ect 
becct,.1se i:he question of i:-:ossible \:ie:r1-
efit is i:he or.e v,"1-<ich thC:c 1:,:socedure is 
setting ou_t tc} ansvver.;, r~~Jevertheless in 
the cGntext 0£ i:n.nuva.hve F'Iactice,. of
ten last c'.itch inl:,?n1en tic,n,. e).:p,:rirn':'e
i:a: DrDcedtves mig1:;t benefil: the sub
jects. Thi2 ;z, not ,?o i.or he:1lthy con':rols 
,1,chich are e;nplcyed in n::s2arch. VVith
out i,e;;ll:hy perinatal ,:ontr,Jls it will 
cften be-cHfficult ·tJJ.asses2, the: needs 
c:f s:i,c:k_ cf1H(irt.:-:n a.nc: d-.:::ri\1e expla.~12.
ticns 2u,:-:_ pos2,ible the~at:,eutic ir:.ter
·I12ntio:n.s for th.eir ::::e:ndi::ion.s, S{) V\1h2t 
,:;_r·e th12 possibiEties? 

The fact that the pc!rin.atal p::!_ti,,_~1;,t is 
preE-:,ented fc,r i:nvestigatirJ(t and :re2.t-

rn_ent rnight i:::ri.ply th_a_t tacit co.nsent 
for :resea.~ch has :;Jeen providi2d. I.::.1.\1es
tigatior,8 are vJled for vvhkh migh': by 
theii- very :~·~2:ture suggest a.d.v·zff1ces in 
m,denotanding or the hurnan cc1ndi
tio11. Further,. insofa: as. e--.;,rery th12ra-· 
ueL:tic int2:t'-Ier1tion in h1di viCiual Jives 
ls srJ.111.ethic1g c~f a:!..1. e">.:perirnent-111..edi, 
cine b,2i:n.g an ,art rather tha:\ a_ scien.ce 
~~, e.,v"c=::ry pac;.ic:nt is b,y d.efi:nitior,_ ?: re
searcll sul:-•ject. Firt:3J.ly, it be ar
g\_1-E!cl,, each ptrti-ent stn_nd.s 0rl th_e 
shcl"!J.lders o.f 1Tl.iLi.\Y c)ther p,atients 1,,1Il10 

hav2 gone belore ir: )vithuu.t fhe 
kncv,,r:er~ge 2crdi e:.(perienc\=:: gained 
fr.0,:rn otht::r thf~:raf(,c·~utic un·
dersta.n.ding (:if b1.12 presenh?d pati~~n_t 
•,vouJ1,:i l:,.2 poor1.:'.r- Jn th.is se:ris--~ the :r1r-e
se:nted p.2.tie:n.-t i.)Vies a. d\:1·::ct ,vJ:iich can 
be r;2paid~ by prov"idi1·1.g sirn-i.lar ,ad van_, 
tages t•'J futuie patients. 

Interesting tL.ough t:hese _argu.rr1.enhJ 
rnight be t}r::.:y do aot Justify 
JT'i'll':al:ion upon p,·.2~,ented pa.:ienrs 
·1/:1ithout seeking explicit ccrn_sent fro-.rn 
pa:r-ents- or guarclia:n_s of th_e }':~rtients. 
They are 1"::,eil1,:; presenb~d fen· e::-G11ni
_nffjc:n ancl trea.trn .. ~n.t in fheit intere,sts 
rcc>!· b 'chi~ inJeres~s oi Olhers. The lat
ter in.+.er:2sts a.1,,,2 beyond the Iernit of 
!l-1e ;?arents to co:1slder c:,-ver a:r1cl al:iove 
,h,2 lntaests of their ,:hild for il is not 
~hey on •Nhom ,::he exper11;_1entatic,:1 l:c, 
':o be conducted and thei0 1:ole in the 
cur.Bent procedmre is st::icily drcu:m
scribed. The tie":t:t analog~,1 is no-~ per
suasive eithe:c for the alleged- debt is 
:-a,_~,t one 1.vhich 1,vas incurred \i'Oltu1tar
ily by the pc:,tient. T:;e patimt car.not 
br: C(Jnside:r:2d .s~s s. part~y to a c_orrb:::=-1.ci 
1Tr.a,:i~e .. ~vith yet tz.nkxto\vn patients as it 
wou!d be a cent.me;: between the u.n
l(!:O,i1vin,g ::tnd the -unk11c1>/1able. 

L(f'e ;itJoiicy 

1/\/2 raight enclea""IOU.r to O]?er1 the doer:· 
tc, the us:::: of l)erinatal }12J:ients. in re'.'° 
sea:::-::1-::. by c1dopting a j>r()spective 
iud:3eme-:-1t on 1:he pc!l't cf the patie:::ll. 
This ,.~irHl b2 seen. to be an iE-ro·c1:rtant 
propnsal in b2rrns of-deterrnh-1.ing 11vl·i.at 
constf.tu_tes a succ:,2ssfctl 'i)utcor.n.e i:n 
perinatal tTb?di(ine, "l:•,ut 1vi1l it hel1:,, us 
tD l"esolve tl:1.e rxobL~:..Tt of ~l"'iP ""·:se c) .. r 
lhes1=--: p·atienb:::. in re2,ecu·ch'7 

There is an ana~oey to lJ·e found els-e
vv11.2:re in clinir:al rese21.rc+-~,. ""Ilz, in psy
chDloeical resec~r_ch vvhere it Is often 
n2c22sary to di2cei·ve tlte su~·.:-ijei=t.B aJJo-ut 

ths r~atu.re ot the researcl1 in order tc, 
proteci the int:tt;rity of the rese,~~:tc.:h 
·piocedures. a:ttd results. Th-iI3 no 
p:roper consent is achieved fror.n the 

su~J_;i·2cts. The useful :rule of procedure 
used Lo jcrntify the practice - thus fa
dlHaling psychological research - is 
that on completion of the project the 
2u.bj,2c::s must be debr:efed and tokl of 
the de ceiL If it is an~icipzJed tha; e,uch 
a proc2·ci.ure vvcnJ.:d be pa.rticu.larly dif
fk,ilt o:r di.stasl:efuJ for, or ,:;HensI,ce to, 
l:h2 eubiects th,sn the resean.::it shouM 
not proceed.. 'VVe rnight a.dopt 2. sir.ni
L.1T E'lpproach in perh:\atal researcl-1. by 
i1:nagining th(,::· TespOnse of ff1e child 
farer ln life when tc,d of the .. :leciskm 
of its pa:re:nts tc, e:1ter it irl!.to a research 
pP=.ojec-t_, I.f ~ve 'ccn:~Jd :i.r:~1agine vi.Tithout 
d.ifocn,t_'.l ,.-h':c d:uld' s thinking lt 3. rrto:c,t 
-tNc-rtl-n,-,;hile ~hing to ho.v'C: done,, albeit 
un,vittingly:. then \·Ve sho-uld });_:; ·pre--

to proc:ee·i. 

1/Vhat DligL.t rrdlitat2 2'lgainst suclt a 
·\."J.ev? lJeing takeriL by ·dJe clevt.·lor>ed 
cb.ild? Th,e ,,,:::ih\lions concdd.e:)~·a.tio:n_ :!_s 

"'i:vl1e-the:-: v,c,lunieering t:b_e child-',s. 
?articipatic,n. consid.erclt>ie risks ~/lere 
tak~;;1. ~-vifl_1. resr,ect to the child"~; \/V'el
£a.re. Even though th_1·2y rnight 11c,t ha\1,e 
'i:)een_ r1.~ahs-::::d the 0.1var,zT;.ess tllat su.ch 
risks v::,"r2 ieposeJ on hin·1 by his pc'.r· 
en.ts- rnj_g}t: be ::~net 'l;\1it}-i great d.is):,;elief 
a:;..~1.d. rese:flt1T1.er1t, ~31:.ch 2 ~prospE:ct 
TVV"\')11!.d b'.:: s1J_fficie:r1t :cer:iso:n tc, decline 
participation. Similady if ihe chaac
fer of t:he Tes2arch 1f\1a.s r~itheT ·\A1orth
lesr or morally objectionable - for ex
amp~e imagine th2,l i,: hitd, racist ;:,ver
::c,nes ~ -fi"':1_e:n the su[,,ject 1night core
plain ';yv·hen it Vl8..8- old enou._gh to co1n.-~ 
111en·i.:. 

These c:cns.:de;·ations nffer us useful 
guid,.~lines for ,designing resi::a.rch h1, 
volving r,erim.tal sut:jects. First, the 
:·eseatch 2rwuld be wo1Lr1whlle anr'c its 
goals reaJ.ts;:~ble, second, it f:J1.o·u~ci i:n_
vc,lv02 orJ-v Ircinimal risk to d1e rese:1xc!-t 
subj:2ct. The Jatter idea is a -d.:Lfficn_H: o:ne 
in that.the:::-2 are no absolut2 standards' 
to cietern:-d:n.e :n1h1.i:rr~a1 }:is}.~. H':ov1ever 
a vvorkable definiUo:n_ has ·been de-M 
vised:3 It is proposed fi1Er~ 0,vf1ere the· 
r.2sea:·ch is avov,,recUy no11•-thera.peutic 
ther, i': m\,;ttl l:;e re;::,anled 2,s pr2sen'.
i;~g rni:;:.frnal Iis1---~ vvhen th_e p-roceclures 
.involve .no :nor,2 fo::-EA"eabl2 harms 
thcffl '.:hose encountered h\ the E'i.Ter~y-., 
day liie of a chi_:d - though these-are 
notoriou.sl ... / vari2l1\e 1Jet,1vi:::en cou.n
tries1 ne!.ghbcru.rhnods ,3.nd e·;/e:n fc:~rr...i
iies. C'.ert2.i:n.J.y the r:;_s~(S co';~·Jcl 1-)e 
spelled 01.-rt in these -ca.ses vv~~ere,,. for 
exaffipie;' one ""i/e:-~epttnctu:n:'. vvas in
volved/ {Y':.' n.,:.Jn-hTvasiv,2 physical ex
a1ninaUon:s arr.cl so ,:::rn, C)n_ce oroce
clures proo2ed l...,eyo:nci the unthreat-



e·.-ling a,Kl are id,~ntiiiably potentially 
ha.rni.ful in :~p,2cifiable ·•.\vays, su.ch as 
ihe catlwterisation of he;o;li:hy chHdren 
to rnec1stE'.'e their pu1rr1onary a:rtery 
pressure? in c:trder to cornp;::_re it 1,vith 
that o± child:·en w~th ccngenital heart 
disease-" 1/ve ca.nnot justify the risk.; use
f-uJ though fh-e h1for:::n.ado:n rnig:ht be,4 

Th.e pri1l-ciple of priIIF:t::.Tt non 1.1.1:ii .. ,:·ere 
~,,vil} aliva.ys out1Neigh ?:i~e principle of 
benefic2·•1cF'.• in :tH)11.~t11eTa.peuti,2 re
se2ffch.5 

In theiap:::utic r2s2arch -,;,-.re cc:n. fi:.1d a 
]TK>re acceptable definition of 1rdrd1n2J 
;:isk. :Eer':? the risk FC-Se,1 :)y the .i.n.t'"f· 
venti~)n 1ru1st be r10 greater th.an that 
JJosed_ by st~_n_darcl r.;.12tho,d_s of treat
rt'ient or :n.on_.,,i:r1te::'vention/ viJhere 
the consequences o.f the latter V\.TOu.ld 
be har:n1-l:uJO 

Trms the p::issibilil:y 0f ;:,e1inatal re
se2xch is not closed., \yut it is.r never
tlt;2le2s f:'01ne\,,,/ha-t circ-u.n1.scrnJfd. by 
the inE1iJility o_f the patient to provid.e 
a consent. 

l/1/e have alr'?.ady cVscu.sse1.:l -tlie vag1.\e
;:cJ::ss of the line l:>:2t\,vei2:n. research and 
p,:actice ia pertm,t::il medicine and pro
posed that tl1e interests of ·'.::1e pc.dent 
should alwc.yc, be der:ish2 in any de
cisi;on. lo engage :n inrt,ovative treat
rn.ents. T:0uere 111ight be ·radical cliSa
t!.':'.."eern~)Y( ab,1)t1t ·0,rhat 2J.'·f' ·~he ·best·in
b2rests of the patient Th,::n~ is ah1va.ys 
the possibility of <l conflict betv.rf'.en the 
r;.arrati"v,2 of Che clin.J.cice1. and that oi' 
the ~Ja~ient Thi::: clinic~a:r1 n1ight be ,2a
ger b,1 tes-:: 2. ne1,v hy-·pcthesis1 evaluate 
a ne1/l technique/ initia:e a. nevv· p:r2_(> 

Li.Ce anci so on, all :if 1Nhich are ;u3tifi-
2.bl-2 ail!lS in a profesSional ca.r'.2f:r. Par
ents-' concerns rnay often be ca.Bed in 
aid. of su.ch age!:i.das '+/1.rhen the pros
pect of losing theil' chi'.d is appE\rently 
ir,.tolerable. Hu-Nesrer th"2se considera
ti-:r:?ins 1n.t1:st ah,vays ·be v11eigh-2d agciast 
t1"::.e coEt tc.1 the p,2r:ients -,;,vhcJ shcn.Jld :n~Jt 
be ~~~ft to drop out of the 1d.erisi~Jn pro
cedtces simply l::ecause oi their dfre 
neeC~s O!.' -their inabi~ity to h·a.rrte 2J1.d 

voic2 •Jipinions 2JJ(;iut their :n~a.trne:xt. 
tlindsight isr of co11rf_;,e __ a firie th:ing but 
v,re ca:1 idettt.if:r soi.:-1e p::ocedures 
,1hich, on ::-eJ:1 ec!ion vie rrjght I eel did 
:not i:ake suc:.b c:o:-,:·_,c\::rns se1~i9usly 
enough Yvhere e)draneotrn cor~slclel'Et
do:tts c!.icta.ted practice. Such vtras the 
C3.se of. fou~-ye2~r-old Lcr;:::r;J~· I)avies 
v11--~o l1ac~. been r•~ft1.secl transplantation 
s~u.rgery in the U}(: because chnici;;,~ns 
felt fi-w.t it 1/Va.s not in her best trrterests 
gi"•..re:n. th.e suffering inT1olved an.C. the 

extre1nely gloo:rny prognos).s. Iler gut 
vva:s n.oi fur:.ctioning and sh.e ha,d be:2n 
J:.·cept alive intra.venous £~2eding un
til liv~~r failure occ1.1rred, Surviva.l de
pendfd (7'D. liver artd l>o-vvel t:ra.1ts1:,lE~:~1.
ta-tion - --vei·y e:>cperirnental stE"gery 
vvith too fev,r Jn.isi~o:ticaJ cases to eEti-
n1ate rea3onable chances of survival. 
Eve:ntt1ally sne en(iured n1.ul'i:iple 
transplantation f).f :::-even L-tb~i-n.c-;.l or
:-;ans spending the 1asi months of her 
li£e u.,;;,dergoiGi:' hanw,ving hr:roic pm-· 
c2riures. This rais2c~ the question of 
1,vhetI·"'ie:r ,i:o:rn,~ pa.edia-triciarl.s feH th.ere 
Vias no point at ""iihich. to can 2. halt to 
inncrvative pr2.ctice.6 

This paper ha.s argued that there a.re 
for,i.ts :o botil resea1clt and thei·2.peu
t.ic intavention in perinatal meclicin,2, 
difficult tho;1gh tliey mlg}it be lo de
ter::.-nineo Ethics corn.rilittees can ·beE1 
play a Yaluable role ii: :deritif~,ing 
·:hese lili-1.its ·vvl1ere the distinction be
t'v,reen :tesea:rch and prac·dce is not 
-used as 2. 1rti2f:l1,2!rri:0111 for '2\ladin.g in

depern:le,1: et}ucal i:evlew. In Nelv Zea
land tlh.? reinit oi ethics cor11Jrtittees 
1ri.ake2i s11ch eva~d.on. thei:)retic~Jly h1-c~ 
possib:e l:n..,:_ eisewheie. s11ch as :'n the 
United Kingdom. the revi."1v of diui
ca; practice is not part of ihe brL~f c,f 

L-ocal :Research Ethics (::qrnn1it~ees. · 
Neveri:heless even .in New Zealand the 
prop,:,rtion o£ innovative procedures 
reaching ,2thics con1111itte,es is 'f/ery lov1l 
Eis ye-t. T}1.is is .::1 1Tu1tb2~,' of cono2rTt 
\Nh:lclt. is currently 2t focu.s of 2,ttentio:n. 
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In the early days c:.f the Cert::re -~:here 
vvas, I third:., an expectation tl1.at J.!: 
wc,uld be Joctors 2.nd la'tvyers v1ho 
\vould comr? z..nd do p,:-slgraduate 
study in ·bio-e·'.:hics. But 'i1ve have dis
cover:,:::d tha·i rfiatiy different pei1Jpie 
co:r1v2 to study etJ:dcr; - so.rne yovj~.g,, 
som," c,lder with lots oi professic,nal 
expertise, people fr,arn 'l. range c,,: 
he2°lt1:~1 scL,nces,, and peor,le coming 
fron1 the hu.1T:LC1I-;..ities. Th:2re have been 
s,c::,1Jte great cl1.allenges in. ci.esigr~ing 
courses th.at ,::a:n. n1eet the educ.-a:d.()nal 
Il•2e1d3 of suc:b. a rar~g1= of students. 

I've ais::-, enjoyed 'i.ning pa:.:t of the cle
velc1pnle:nt oi the_ne,A; ·:~1n.de:.·g.ra.dlLa.te 
medicz,'i cu~Tic1:1Lu1~, That has b,c_,,2n '°un 
because of working with the diffe:·enl 
people ,icmss the medical school_. 
thinhn6 1:hrnugh hcn·v ,ve can b,~:3t do 
this. Ifs been ail •Clpporhmity to !:ry out 
:n12vv icLea3o jij._nd it ha:3 b,een. ex(iting to 
2•ee L: co1r1.2 to fn ... 1ihon ancl. be pait of 
th,2 cll.a:nge:3 to ethics eclu.catio:n i~s vve 
rnove into a nevv curriculuD? at ()tago. 

()B[t: \\(ha·t .a.-:::J'lf)Ut so1ne of thi2 resea1ch 
th2.t y-c;·u have bee.rt. invol\.red in? 

U-f~-~ Soxne o:f rny res.ea.rch has fc·icused. 
oe ethics education.: 1.1vhat 1},1e ,do,, 1,vhy 
v1ire do it,, Vi/hat vle are hoping tc
achi.12ve both in tern.Ts of-·.A.Torking 'v,,rith 
n1.edicaJ s·1:ttden.ts and vvEh graduates. 
I really enio3,ed be;r,g par'. of i:he Femi
nist Pedag.,,Jgy IZ2se-2~rch ::;ro:)cfJ" a.P, 

;:,1~te~~d:i.sciplin2.ry gro11p looking at 
ho-v\r ferniinis:~ pedagogy could fnfor:ffi. 
our teac.h:lng. 1\gain this ..,,vas the 
sti:cnt1';_us of \l'/Dirk.i:c:-.g ,;;i-rith peop1.e 
2,cross fi1e different disci1iline2 and thE 
eYJ=:iten1.ent of d.e.aling -:Nith different 
quesiions . 

n1or1~ r2cent resea:rc1-t has 1:>een 
loo:,.in5 c:cr[: the imptcations of the new 
genetics and the is2i1.Je~. :frrr scienhsts 
as they gene:afe ne\-v krtov11edge a:nd 
·present --vv~th ne11\1 cftoicea 
about hovI vve 2ffe going t.c, (leal \eVith 
l:hese technologi·2s. This is a field that 
is going ::o :n.eeci continuing '1/,TOIJ;_, 

l'.YIR: 1/1/hat will you ,:i-iiss n:nst about 
Je;;,,1ing the B;od1ics Centre? 

Bf\,I ~ \'\TI---:-.at I arn going to nJiSl:\ :rnci-st are 
:3rn'ae oJ th,:' i:;eople associaled vvtth t:he 
1/\10rk of the Cerd:re.- ;~nd the exc:Uernent 
of stu cL.2:nts .rJj.scuv,::riE_g nevv v\fays of 
thinking aborc~ fhi.ngsr gaining c:c)nfi
den ce in the ability t,::, think things 
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